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HART
ENGINEERS' COUNCIL
OFFICERS
JAMES HART
JAMES CAYFORD
President
.Secretary-Treasurer
FACULTY MEMBERS
Embury Hitchcock
William Turnbull
SENIORS
William Biggs
Paul Cecil
James Hart
Dane Justice
Lewis Mussman
Lowell Probasco
James Settles
Fred Trimmer
Frank Vorac
George Wiegert
JUNIORS
Irwin Carson
James Cayford
Will Easley
Robert Ford
Leonard Fortune
Elmer Hartman
Jack Jones
Fred Vanosdall
.VI
Hitchcock Ford Settles Cayford JusticeProbasco Trimmer Hart Biggs
Vorac Hartman
Wiegert Cecil
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TAU BETA PI
This honorary society was founded at Lehigh University, June, 1885.
Its purpose is to confer distinction upon students who have obtained a
high grade of scholarship in. the College of Engineering, and also to foster
a spirit of liberal culture in the engineering students. There are fifty-six
active chapters with a total membership of 17,50%.
FACULTY
Samuel Beitler
James Boyd
Aubrey Brown
Paul Bucher
John Byrne
Frank Caldwell
Charles Chubb
Edgar Clark
Erwin Dreese
William Everitt
Samuel Folk
Thomas French
Embury Hitchcock
Emerson Kimberly
William Knight
George Large
Paul Lehoczky
William Magruder
Franklin Marquis
William McCaughey
Clyde Morris
Peter Morrison
Harry Nold
Carl Norman
Percy Ott
Ralph Poweif
Wilbert Ronan
Jacob Shank
Christopher Sherman
Kwan Tang
William Turnbull
John Week
John Younger
GRADUATES
Charles Choi
Edwin Earhart
Eugene Kile
George Leydorf
Charles Lucal
Richard Moffett
William Organic
Cyril Porthouse
Ralph Rhodes
Joe Rose
Rodger Schaeffer
Edward Schoenborn
Paul Smart
Ray Smith
Linville Young
SENIORS
Adrian Allison
George Arnold
Herbert Barnebey
Robert Blackburn
Robert Blosser
Joe Cannon
Edward Claar
Henry Curtis
David Davis
Edward Dryer
John Eckert
Robert Elliott
William Fowler
Edmon Freshwater
George Fromm
Donajd Gardner
Perry Gasnier
Paul Gerdes
Howard Gundlach
William Halligan
Ralph Hayne
Charles Hempstead
Charles Hiss
Rodger Hull
Russell Johnston
Verlin Krill
Gilbert Kuhner
Charles Kurtz
George Manifold
Kenneth McLellan
Malcolm McMillen
John Millikan
Heber Newell
Arthur Newlon
Robert Peoples
Leonard Schiff
James Settles
Jack Small
Richard Smith
Franklin Snyder
Carl Walker
David Wilkinson
Ellis Wilson
JUNIORS
Harold Kaufman
Edwin Sherwood
Small Curtis Smith Wilkinson Drill Newlon Hiss
Schiff Blosser Fromm McLellan Gundlach Johnston Millikan
Sherwood Eckert Choi Settles McMillan Freshwater Manifold Hull
Elliott Kaufman Barnebey Earhart Fowler Davis Gardner Hempstead Gerdes
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CONSTANCE
AMERICAN CERAMIC SOCIETY
FACULTY MEMBERS
Arthur S. Watts
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Paul Herald
Joseph Martz
Arthur Metzger
SENIORS
Frederick Barber
Paul Cecil
Eldon Constance
Paul Gerdes
Russell Johnston
STUDENT BRANCH
Carl Kaiser
Earl Llewellyn
Joseph Moss
Burton Peck
Horace Latimer
Ralph Stone
Griffin Terry
JUNIORS
James Buckley
James Cayford
Carroll Cone
Carl Croskey
Charles Derrer
Baird Dorsey
John Herold
Robert Rea
Herold Seed
Alice Gitter
John Lanman
SOPHOMORES
William Tinsley
James Hugenot
Harry Robinson
John Slyh
Hugenot Cayford Latimer Cecil Peck Lanman Rea
Terry Efobinson Reed Kaiser Stone Croskey Johnston Derrer
Slyh Buckley Gerdes Llewellyn Burlingame Gitter Cone Johnston Dorsey
Metzger P. Herold Martz J. Herold Constance . Watts Tinsley Yeagley
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TRIANGLE
Founded at the University of Illinois on April 15, 1907. There are 14 active chapters, 10
houses, and a total membership of 2,600. The Ohio State chapter was established in 1911, and
the present house is at 65 Thirteenth Avenue.
FACULTY MEMBERS
Harry Brittingham
Louis Lutzenberger
Oscar Marshall
Robert Meiklejohn
Clyde Morris
Carl Norman
John Porsch
Jacob Shank
Christopher Sherman
Roscoe Sloane
John Weed
John Younger
SENIORS
Arthur Alleshouse
Edward Billings
Ivan Brenner
Russel Fenton
David Force
Russell Johnston
Louis Kaufman
Robert Larsen
Charles Low
Harold Mark
Eugene Nahuis
Frank Vorac
JUNIORS
Gerald Benson
Elmer Hartman
Frederick Hoewischer
Louis Poor
SOPHOMORES
William Brown
William Ferguson
Alton Moser
PLEDGES
Carl Bowers
Harold Claugus
William Crawford
Russel Deetz
Paul Holden
Low Brenner Bowers Fenton Hoewischer
Brown Kaufman Moser Hartman Nahuia Furgeson
Alleahouse Larsen Force Vorac Billings Poor Johnston
•
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THETA TAU
Engineering fraternity founded at University of Minnesota in 1904. There are twenty-one
active chapters. The Ohio State chapter, Sigma, was founded in 1924, nnd the present location
is 1965 Indianola Avenue.
FACULTY MEMBERS
Erwin Druse
Jay Edmondson
Francis Marquis
Harry Nold
Percy Ott
John Prior
Charles Vierck
Claude Wall
SENIORS
John Buckley
William Davidson
John Dumhauld
Paul Fischer
Charles Gagnier
Francis Hageman
Donald Marshall
Frederick Marshall
Paul Robbins
Stanley Rudin
Lyle Sanders
JUNIORS
Joseph Bowen
Joseph Craig
George Dumbauld
Wayne Fische.r
Arden Hacker
Charles Hay
Myron Jensen
Lester Knappe
Albert Morrison
Frederick Wagner
SOPHOMORES
Robert Carnahan
Charles Griffith
Richard Kymer
James McFee
Frank Marquis
William Moore
Charles Smith
Walter Smith '
Lyman Reuwee
James Robinson
George Weiland
Hubert Wideman
Don Wolford
Jensen F. P. Marquis Marshall Knapp Wagner Craig
Fischer Bowen Barber Robbins J. Dumbauld Gagnier Davidson
F. W. Marquis P. Fischer Buckley G. Dumbauld Sanders Hageman Wall
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AMERICAN SOCIETY
OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
The American Society of Civil Engineering was organized on this campus
in 1922. It consisted of five or six members who adopted a constitu-
tion in, regard to the business of the student society. The purpose
of the organization is to promote a feeling of sociality among the students
and to make it possible to learn the latest developments in the field of Civil
Engineering. Meetings are held once a month when a speaker is invited
to address the society. Occasionally joint meetings are held with the'down-
town section of the Society.
SENIORS
Robert Blosser
William Bundy
Robert Hartly
James Irons
Lawrence Jaros
Stanley Jaros
Anthor Jay
Howard Kuenning
Robert Larimer
Richard Larimer
William; Liggett
David Macklin
Richard Miller
Mai com McMillen
Lowell Probasco
Sanford Reams
Edward Reedy
Frederick Sayre
Paul Stilwell
Eugene Sullivan
Carl Walker
Roger Walker
Wilbert Welty
Alfred Yeomans
JUNIORS
Earl Althar
Elmer Barrett
Frank Baum
Richard Culler
Wayne Fischer
Gordon Free
William Garner
Robert Hodson
William Knox
Tahlman Krumm
Arthur Laird
John Lambert
Roger Loveless
Charles Netzler
Charles Peitscher
Roberto Sanchez
George Sherman
Joseph White
James Williams
Austin Woodward
SOPHOMORES
Robert Carroll
John Chubb
James Hawke
Clarence Lafe
Percy Solomon
President CARL D. WALKER
Fifth Row—Raum, Leppich, Knox, Sayre, Jensen, While, Woodward, Kuenning, Ycamans, Culler, Solomon
Fourth Row—R. L. Larimer, Prohasco, Fischer, Sanchez, Krumm, McMillen, R. M. Larimer
Third Row—[,avihnrt, Stilwell, Pietscher, Reedy, Hartly, Jay, Bundy
Second Row—C. Walker, Reams, Williams, Piper, Kahlier, R. Walker, Miller, Sherman
Bottom Row—Montz, Wyatt, Sherman, Morris, Shank, Large, Prior
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AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF METALURGICAL ENGINEERS
In 1904, The American Institute of Mining Engineers was founded in New
York City. In 1923 the Metallurgical Engineers on this campus formed
as an outgrowth of the Mining Institute, and in 1928 the national charter
was modified to include Metallurgical Engineers. The local organization is
one of forty-six student chapters affiliated with the national organization,
which has a total membership of 10,000. The purpose of the organization
is to promote the production of useful metals, further research, and circu-
late news of the activities of the profession.
FACULTY MEMBERS
Edwin Earheart
Archie Stevenson
GRADUATES
James Blanchard
Earl Dick
Paul Sammet
Charles Underwood
Gordon Worthen
SENIORS
Charles Alesch
William Biggs
Robert Blackburn
Clarence Hoffman
Willard James
Louis Kaufman
David Ladd
Charles Low
Robert Peoples
Harold Rekart
Lawrence Trishman
Harry Warner
Lawrence Weaver
JUNIORS
Irwin Carson
John Czotter
Kenneth Haley
Fred Howischer
Myron Hughes
Ralph Lateer
Richard Lee
Paul McElroy
Bertrand Norris
SOPHOMORES
John Bancroft
Robert Clevenger
Paul Consaul
Donald Cook
Albert Franz
Joe Kelly
John Kropf
John LaRocca
Charles Lemke
William McCrackin
Gilbert Ray
Willard Rubin
David Stone
Robert Wright
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KERAMOS
This honorary society, founded at Illinois in 1915, was established at
this University in 1925. The purpose of the local group, the Beta
chapter, is to honor those students who have shown special ability in
ceramic engineering along the lines of research and scholarship.
FACULTY MEMBERS
George Bole
John Carruthers
Robert King
Arthur Watts
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Paul Herold
Phillip Johnston
Horace Latimer
Joseph Martz
Ralph Rhodes
Ralston Russell
SENIORS
Frederick Barber
Eldon Constance
Paul Gerdes
Robert Johnston
Earl Llewellyn
Griffin Terry
William Yeagley
JUNIORS
James Cayford
Carl Croskey
Harold Reed
Herold Terry Reed
Latimer Llewellyn Gerdes
Cayford Martz Croskey P. Johnston
Watts Constance R. Johnston Yeagley
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ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Founded at the University of Wisconsin in December, 1902. There are 49
active chapters, 14 houses, and a total membership of 9,700. The Ohio State
chapter was founded on April 11, 1910, and the present location is 1927
Waldeck Avenue.
FACULTY MEMBERS
Emory Almy
Bryant Bachman
Jesse Day
Dana Demorest
William Evans
Conrad Fernelius
Wesley France
Ernest Godfrey
William Henderson
Ralph Kewish
Sidney Kuykendall
James Lord
William McCaughey
Edward Mack
William McPherson
Harvey Moyer
Edward O'Rourke
Arthur Watts
Solomon Whirl
Melville Wolfrom
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Walter Braun
James Farrell
Paul Herold
Paul Patton
Ernest Remesch
Charles Rudin
SENIORS
Howard Burlingame
Paul Cecil
Eldon Constance
Ralph Cramer
Horace Lattimer
Charles Sudman
Griffin Terry
George Wiegert
JUNIORS
Byron Brown
James Cayford
Baird Dorsey
George Horton
Robert Wrright
PLEDGES
Paul Chaney
James Coleman
Charles Derrer
John Herold
Frederick Merriman
Arthur Metzger
Herold Reed
Charles Schmidt
Gene Witman
Reed Patton Pesola Remisn Merriman Brown Schmidt Wright
Chaney Dorsey Harold Metzger Burlingame Lattimer Rudin Witman Derrer
Cramer Cayford Terry Constance Cecil Wiegert Sudman Harold
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TEXNIKOI
This is a local group organized on the campus in 1924. Members are
chosen from the engineering school on the basis of personality, scholar-
ship, leadership and, participation in campus activities.
FACULTY
Embury Hitchcock
Robert Michaeljohn
William Turnbull
John Younger
MEMBERS
David Force
Henry Gorney
James Hart
Willard James
Lewis Mussman
Richard Smith
Fred Trimmer
Smith
Billings
Hart
Russell Ewing
Trimmer Mussman
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